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I. ADMINiS’IRATION(Thxms L. Shipman, M, D.* Leader~“R

~ General RemarksA 410671
—.

The studies on the urines from personnel exposed to fallout on

1 Y&ch 1954 have been completed. The final figures for the amounts of vario’~s

isotopes present are essentially unchanged and it still appears quite correct

to feel that even under the adverse conditionswhich were present at the time
?

the hazard of external exposure is still the limiting factor. Of the isoto&’~
*

●

atscrbed internally, iodine was unquestionably the most si~nificant. Other”

isotopes wers certainly present but not in quantities great enough to be re-

gardsd as dar,~erolds.A greatly improved quantitative test for Sr
89wa5

developed. It has become obvious that our knowledge of the behavior of

strontium

,!!,..s.Embe

in the body is sketchy, to say the least, an

Cla=s’fica?ioxohs?~odto
purs~ed stren”musly.

b’ au’A’’iQA’2&2?3>?&FFx@~7_Fa-l~ezbersof’the 13io@!rr~ics.i~~$~l~ ~Aa~~ -:
i u.

‘ twJ<<[;;G/ -- p.~,~u
tion with a Group from Oak Ridge, Lan~#.er croup from the Bio~h:~slcs”

&y _, —
h of

[:,~r~~~..“f ;-?:san ml.:.n: ?h3 c?.3TI;3, end cl~tz)

Y!.? Division.of ‘diologyand Xedicine in k’ashington,and Dr. Herald Rossi of

Colunbia University, are preparing to e%age in a project on neutron’dosimetry

at C’perat

principal

1

.

on Teapot. The preparation for this project has involved two

phiises: -
! BEST COPY AVAILABLE r

ljj-~<)

The data and resl~ltsfrom ne:~trondosfietry studies at previous
~

test operations l-icvebeen evalu~ted with great care. The emphasis of the pro-

posed study is in part to confirm these previous ones, but even more to fill

IJpt~,ezaps in the spectrum.
mNF ?.:T ‘2 :-: l-’’.~’.:~::r:~o !.
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2. Intensive work has pro~ressed both at

the necessfW pretest calibrations.
In

Obtainins

Oak Ridge and Los Ala!!osin

this work the Godiva assembly,

has been a most valuable

which had never been used
in this way previously,

It is hoped that the proposed project will not only provide

ansuerS to

tool●

are desired?

many of the questions for uhlch ansuers

deny criticismswhich have been directed at the work

B. PersoQ@ul~4~11Jti

12/6 ~M, Vernon ~=

12/27 ~’IG~LJ‘enito ‘“

E-4
H-1

. ?crr.in5tion2J,2 .. .

12/3 JDHNSO~9 ~elen ‘“ ● ;;;

12/lu SZPLFANO,Virginia V.
~2/31 BARER, Robert ‘=

E-6

but also will confirm or

previously done.
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‘lncl~ities2 casuals and 1 on leave of
absence.

).. ~ncLcie.C?.S:

1; ~n >cember 17 at ~:15 POmY
in P.oom15J M-Buildi@, a rather large

onto the floor.
The acid 5olu-

spilled over
qlantity of H-235 in acid solutlon

‘oOiledwhen some ether was aided causiw
the solution to boil

tion was being

and swiped up to 100U c/m.
The floor

The area read 20>UUU c/m at contact
over.

~,astemporarily cleaned, chaued~ and roped off until
the cleanup co.~ldbe con-

COPIED/Do5
LANLRC” pleted on Decenber 20.
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2. On December 15 it vas reported by H-5 that an extremely high PU

urine sample assay had possibly been caused by extraneous contaminationwithin

the building. A thorough survey of the H-5 work area gave no positive indica-

tions. Positive findings were found vithin tvo rooms occupied by H-4; however,

the degree of contaminationand manner of work does not seem to be the ex-

planation to the high urine count. It now seems more likely that the high

count originated from a sample that had been contaminated inadvertentlyand in

turn contaminated the glassware of H-5. Mmitoring the assay kits vas to no

avail. However, it vas requested that all incoming kits be surveyed for possible

contamination, inasmuch as the offending container may be back in cirwlption~

Uof.Much of the glassware that had been used in ~hen’~ &as~~nezr#&@&&

BAm

Carl Enloe and Dean Meye

_,.=”Ta-
—---%i+=-

Grounds on November 30 and retur~d on Decembe
(SLsfi~t~r@●f Pors maj.ing thes..-0-;-

1. TWO members of the General lbnitoring Section spent considerable

time as consultants to Group CMR-8 concerning the processing of U-233 from

solution form to metal. After the anticipated health physics problems had been

thorou~hly discussed, the first shipmentwas received and handled on December I-4.

The material was packaged in polyethylene containers which in turn had been

placed in birdcage shipping containersfrom ORNL. The inside of the cages were

heavily contaminated -- to infinity. It was thought that this activity origi-.

neted from hypodermic needles being

flask for the purpose of equalizing

contamination to the outside of the

inserted into the side of the polyethylene

}he ~tmospheric pressure, thereby bringing

plastic container. It has been suggested
. . 0’” ,.,-

that tkis oper~t.ionbe carried on from the top of the container in the future,

and that the polyethylene flask be placed within a plastic bag to prevent COW

tsminating the irier porticn of the ca~e. The naterials were transferred to the

drybox without incident and the air sample read only 1/13 of tolerance. Technical

. . . . . . . ....



difficultiesconcerning stainless steel joints were

,,

encountered and will require

a certain amount of refitting. ROEI a gamma radiation standpoint the filtrate

seens to carry over the majority of the activity and may build up to as much

as 1/2 of the ori&inal activity. The first filtrate read approximately60 to

80 mr/hr at contact. The metal will actually be made from the precipitate.

Arrangementshave been made with H-6 to measure in their extrapolationchamber

approximately500 grams on Decenber 27, in order to give us the gamma emission

at contact. This work may continue in the future on a production line basis.

2. IIighair counts up to three times tolerance were reported from the

sludge room of the Waste Treatment Laboratory for the week of November15 through

19. This was thought to be due to overfilling of the sludge cans and the sub-. e
sequent cleanup. An atteapt was made to rectify the overfilling and to weai

respiratoryprotection during the cleanup. Someof the trouble was also found

to be due to a filter queen running at 5.5 CPM instead of 4 cm. The s~ples

soon dropped to tolerance after the troubles had been rectified. An attempt was

made to run hourly air samples; however, high humidity prevented successful

operation. A bootie exchange station was also recommended.

3* A mixture of 1% U-233 tiithU-235 was worked in Room 118, Si-

Building. Suface cont~i~tion count da~ has hen gathered for a report tO

H-5 to be included in their justificationmemo for possible future additional

facilities required by ~’-6.

Classificationchangadta
emission rate gave 65 mrep/hr. by ●u.hor

4. The Nevada test i

made with no positive findings.
(Slgrwttro uf pcrsm *in

tion was completed. An area extending to a radius of 50 peeyef~h~g?!v%o~t~b the

bunker read up to 200,000 c/m by PeeWee. Approximately 0.6 square mile of area

was contaminated with fallout to the extent of 1000 c/m per probe area on the

average as measured by a PeeWee. Personnel entering the area with protective



PRIVACYACTMATERIALREMOVED
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clothing picked up approximately10,000 c/m, although their bodies received no—

contamination. Tape and tar paper devices were placed at measured distance6

for fallout detection. Air and dirt samples were gathered. The tests may

continue during the early portion of January.

5. The experimental accelerator flColumbusnfunctioned for the fi~st

time, as far as neutrons are concerned, on December 8 using a 3 mev DD reaction.

6. The use of respiratory equipment at DPWest is being investigated

by members of Group H-5. Suitable types of respirators to be worn by plant

personnel will be recommended following this investigation. An order has been

placed for 100 IGA Comfo respirators with ultra filters, which will probably

replace the Willson 750D.
● @

7. HSA Multi-Use masks are being worn at all times in the 201 Evaporator,

Unloading and Incinerator Rooms and in the 213 Unloading, Dissolver,and Evapora-

tor Rooms at DP West.

8. The ventilation system in Building 5 at DP West is being checked by

members of Groups H-5 and CNR-AE. Several over-toleranceair-borne contamination

counts have been recorded in this area which are believe
Classification changedto

ventilation. ::u,.

III. CF.OUPH-3. SAFETY (ROV

By
A. !.ccidentRecord (SiiIrlat &O Of p.e&?LB.P&.]~ ... .?~date) ~~

.

tin-hours Worke~
.,., “,”

5,056,698” 5,319,125
Number of Disabling I~”uries 1?
Number of Days Lost Time \ ‘ ~ 6,5$ 182
Frequency-(Accidentsper l,&OiOOO Man-hours) 4.7 3.2
Severity (Days Lost per 1,000 Nhhours) 1.29 0.03

~, Industrial Accident Experience

1. On November 15, . , EM-3, received a strain and

contusion of his left shoulder vhen he caug},ta pipe to keep from falling through

the ceiling at the Physics Building. Lost time vas 6 days.



PRIVACYACTMATERIALREMOVED.
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1. There were no losses from kboratory fires during this report period.

2. A near serious accident occurred on November 27 when . s,

CMR-4, received first and second degree burns to the left side of his face and

both arms when a hydrogen-airmixture ignited unexpectedly. ;was using

the Y-Building mass spectrometerto analyze H2 - T2 mixtures. previously a

practice run not involving T2 but using H2 in order to check the procedue was

held. On the day of the accident, a successful run had been completed and the

second run was nearly completed. The flash is believed to have occurred when

the H2 air mixtures reached various ignition points within the spectrometer.

Fire uas limited to two pages of a notebook which was lying on the desk of the

*
spectrometer. ●

~ Moto~Vehicle Accidents: Jan. 1 to Dec. 1. 1~~—. u

Miles Driven 1,541,032 1,732,599
Number of Accidents 22 36
Rate (Accidentsper 100,000 Miles) 1.43 2.08
Total Cost $3,912.56 $1,596.00
Accident Cost per 100,000 Miles ““ $ 252.00 $ 92.00

There uere four motor vehicle accidents involving Laboratory personnel

during this report period. Two were backing accidents and the other tuo oc-

curred when parked vehicles rol

E. Gefiera~P.emarks: Clew’ fi c3ti*z chan@d tO

1. The Safety Office h~grbeen wo_—.-..

tablishing rules for the machining of zirconium.

2. The safety Office,
n rntiingtho change, anddsto)

respiration demonstrations to J-Division~s electronics personnel who will be in-

volved with test operations.

3. H-3 and AEC IndustrialWaste Section

safe disposal of cyanide solutions. Tuenty-five

are currently vorking out the

gallons of potassium cyanide

solution from the Sigma plating laboratory were delivered to the AEC Waste

, C:,;:E21C9L (2
~ ~~;:Rc ~ ~
.



Disposal Sec-
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Various methods will be tried In

.

order to establish a satis-

factory neutralizing process. Once a Bystem has been devised, the laboratory

will no longer dispose of cyanide solutionsby burying.

4. Richard Smith, fire protection engineer of the Atomic Energy Commis-

sion, Washington, D. C., visited the Laboratory In

of heavy elements.

5. In conjunctionwith representativesof

connection with fire problems

the Test Manager, ~, s~oj

details have been worked out for the air shipment of special assemblies from

the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory to the Nevada Proving Grounds during the

forthcoming

6.

(S Site) to

educate the

Teapot test program.

A special project has been initiated in conjunctionwith Group GMX-3

develop emergency procedures fbr all buildings in the Site. n$ P ‘

Class’ficstion changed to
~employees accordingly au$horlt)r~th.u.S.E.R.Q.A.t

;, &==4L2;~kq_.——
Iv. GROUP H-4, BIOMEDICAL RESEARCHU@ ‘@kWG+Pll&!#Jmd4r }~~s@ficstion)(Date}

B; 6/{/7/
& General Remarks:—— (Si& tLrO of pmsc’n mtiing thechmga, anddate)

Gordon Gould made a proj’ectsite visit for the U. S. Public Health

Service at the Veterans AdministrationHospital in Iowa City on December 3. On

December 7 he visited the Laboratory of PhysiologicalHygiene of the University

of Minnesota in YJnneapolis. On December 6 he gave a lecture sponsored by the

Department of Physiological.Chemistry of the University of Minnesota School of

Medicine entitled “Recent-Studieson the Absorption, Biosynthesis and Metabblisim

of Sterols.”
*

Payne Harris, Ogden Johnson and Jim Perrings made a trip to NPG to Co-

ordinate matters pertaining to H-4 participation in the spring tests.

Jake Spalding presented a paper on ‘Beta Burn Studies on Sheepn to the

Physiology Section at the annualmeetingof the AmericanSocietyof Animal

Production in Chicago on November 26. C. Lushbaugh was a co-author on the paper.
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Ogden Johnson attended the annual meeting of

held in Chicago November 28-3u.

Wright Langham visited the Organic Chemistry

College to discuss with Dr. Henry Gilman progress he

the Animal Care Society

Department at Iova State

has made on his contract

with the Division of Biology and Medicine of the AEC. He also went

to serve on the DBM Screening and Planning Committee for biomedical

to Washingt

projects in

bomb test operations.

Dr. Herald Rossi spent 4 days in

on the testing and calibration of Tissue

Operation Tea?ot.

H-4 working with the Biophysics Section

Equivalent Ion Chambers to be used in

Donald Ott and F. Newton Hayes attended the Southwest Regional ACS meet
● e

tlorga~c Solution Scintillatoin Fort Worth in December. Donald Ott presented

I. Syntheses and Spectra.n F. Newton Hayes presented ‘fOrganicSolution Scin-
Clssstf~catio~chmgod to

tillators. II. Properties and A#@3a

Dr. L. R. Lipsky ofYaleV~ scintillat

counting of C~ and *30

Mr. Robert Corsbie visit

plans for Project 39.7, Operation Teapot.

Vernon Kerr joined the Or&anic Chemistry Section of

LA-1728 was distributed December 9. This w= W F.

entitled ‘lPhotomultiplierTesting for Low Energy Counters.n

H-4 during Decembe

Newton Hayes and is

LA-1837 was distributed December 9. mis was W Don~d G- Ott and
*

F. Newton Hayes and is entitled ‘Argon Treatment of Liquid Scintillatorsto

Eliminate ~~en Quenching.n

B. Work Ccnmleted:

. Results of Beta Rav Determinations o~ines from Personnel Gmosed1 .—

to the Fallout on l~arch1. 1954.—— ‘~?rittenbv Gordon Gould: work done bv Mow

&ree, zeaz Sakine, Felen lfiller,l%rry Fo~man, Ted Tru.lillo. Louise Lark-ins
O
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Irene Boone, Sam Rothermel,Verda Stranr. Phyllis Sanders. Jake Spaldin&

Bill Moss, Bill Schweitzer and Donald Ott):

The results are summarized as follows:

a. Three groups of urine samples were examined:

I. Four pools, 3 from natives on Rongelap and

American Air Force personnel on Rongerik and Eniwetok, (also a

vidual samples from this last group), all collected on 3/16 to

II. Four pools from natives on Ailinginae and

one from

number of indi-

3/19.

on Rongerik, Air

Force personnel on Rongerik, and medical personnel on Kawjalein, all collected

on @3 to l/16.

III. Three pools from Japanese fishermen on the Fortunate

Dragon collected on3/28, L/l-L,and4/19:
+

b. Total beta activity was determined on dried urine samples and

total nonvolatile beta activity on dry-ashed and vet-ashed residues.

Dried urine gave decay rates of 8 days from 3/25 until about 4[20

showing I131 to be the principal isotope present, and of 55 days from 4/20

89 to be the predominant isotopethrough 8/1 showing Sr

The total Sr
89 content of the urine can be

nentioned data. All of them give 0.01 to 0.02 pc/1 or

Using the same assumption as for I
131

, the body burden

during this period.

estimated from the above

0.005 to o.ollJc/a hr.

on 3/16 may be esttiated

~ to sr89is 0.1, the Sr90as 10 p.cof Sr89. If the ratio of Sr body burden
.

was about 1 W.

The total beta activity

the relative activities of Sr89 can

v~ues for the other groups were much lower;

be seen from the table of counting rates

for 100 ml aliquots of urines cou~~:y~ighm~eg& to

-9- 7
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Dry-ashed Date
Urine No. Personnel Location c/m/200 ml Counte~

3/16 Natives Rongelap 204 6/17

3/17 Natives Rongelap 186 6/18

3/19 Natives Rongelap 85 6/22

AM U.SoA.F’.

No. 40 Natives Rongerik
;24’classificationch’ns~ ~

3/28 Jap. fish. For~&~of,~n “ “~ ““~’

4/u Jap. fish. DragoqTcT,O.l Iwr inZC:.~n,

4/19 Jap. fish. ;::$T’ k2zfi’a;~g~~
~rcof p$i’SDII ●ti.ing ‘the C?.a3C3*0M

Thus , it may be concluded that the exposure of the Japanese fishermen to in-

ternal radiation hazard was about the ssnleas the U. S. Air Force personne~

and perhaps one fifth as much as the groups of natives on Rongelap. However,

this comparison is rendered somewhat uncertain by the fact that the urine

samples were collected one month later from the Japanese than from the natives.

Determinationswere also made for I131, Sr
89

, Ru, Pu, and Ce by iso-

lation methods. No cerium or Pu activities were found.

1131 was isolated frcm urine samples and identified by the decay

rates. The specificity of the extraction methods together with the decay rate

determinationsleaves no doubt of the presence of considerable amounts of I
131

activity in these urines. However, no method of extraction of I from urine
.

quantitatively is known, so total content values are probably

obtained from whole dried urine sample counting rates. Yield

thought to be about 60% and order of magnitude results may be

assuming this yield.

# was obtained with observed counting rates up

more accurately

on extraction

obtained by

is

to 1000 c/m/sample

and decay rates were checked by observations during many weeks. However, chemi-

cal yields were somewhat uncertain because of difficulties in the methods at the

.—. .
-..
---
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time these isolations were done. Sometimes the final yields were more than

10@, at other times extremely low.

Assuming a 5@ overall chemical yield, one obtains

0.005 pc/lo of Sr
89

for urine 316 a klightly lower figure than

from whole urine without isolation.

a value of about

that obtained

Ca45 isolationswere carried out on the first group of samples. The

observed counting rates were in the range 3 to 5k c/m. Corrected for self

absorption, decay, etc., gave values of about 2000 d/m/l as of Mar. 1, cor-

responding to 0.002 #c per liter or 0.001 Pc/24 hrs.

Ba isolations were carried out on the first group of samples. Ob-

served counting rates were in the range 31 to 150 c/m. Estimations for total

activity corrected for decay and chemical yield, gave about 0.004 #c/l or ~

0.002 p.c/24hrs.

Ru. 500 ml aliquots were taken for Pu isolation. Observed counting

rates were in the range 27 to 32 c/m. Estimated content for urine 316 was

6.40d/m/l as of Mar. 1, uncorrected for self absorption. This figure is to’o

small to be worth converting into microcuries.

The principal conclusionswith regard to future episodes are that

a) an aliquot of each urine sample should be evaporated to dryness (afterad-

justing pH to about 8-9 with NH40H) and

should be either dry-ashed or wet-ashed

information on the rate of excretion of

exposure is greatly needed.

counted

and the

Sr89 by

!

Satisfactory methods for isolation of

urine are now available but it is questionable if

for 1131, and b) an aliquot

89. Moreresidue counted for Sr

humans following a single

Srg9 from large

it is necessary

samples of

to-go through

this procedure under ordinary ti~mstiasch~nged

‘;*.V s31fic3tLon) (~ato]
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C. Wor ProRress

1, Biochemistry Section~Gordon ?ould~—.

a..— ElectroPhoretic Studv of the Combinationof Fission Prod-———— ——

with Sepm Prote@_ (MollvMsree. Harrv Foreman.—— Gordon Goul~

Preltiinary results on Sr89 have yielded the following tentative

results: :)

1) at 30 minutes after intravenousinjection, Sr89 was distri-

buted among all serum proteins except albumin, with possibly a slight increase

in the ~ globulin fraction. At 2 hours, there was an increase in concentration

at or near to the y globulin fraction.

2) Although Sr appears to be bound to protein during electro-

phoresis it was found to move during t
Classification changed to

it imperative to do radioautogra~ +ti

. Absorption and !&~;b .-

Qould, Vircinia Lotz. Edith Lillx~:
(Sim&f’e of pors~ua~lng thgc~angs,anddate)

‘!’woexperiments have been carried out to confirm, the previously

reported effect of dietary DHC on liver cholesterol concentration. In the first,

plasma cholesterol levels were lower in the DHC fed animals (46.8%) than in the

controls (71.4 mg %). Liver analyses were uncertain because of technical diffi-

culties and the results are inconclusive. In the second experiment, a % DHC

diet was fed for 10 days and the liver levels were found to be lower (2.17mg/gm,
.

range of-1.99-2.35) than in the control group (2.55~gm~ range of 2.16-3025)=

The serum values were also slightly lowlm, 54.37 for the DH’Jgroup, 64.2 for the

controls. Although this differencewas not as marked as in the original experi-

ment, the decrease in level does seem to be a definite and consistent effect and

one not observed with sitosterol.

c. Tests of New CinelatinrA~ents. (H. Foreman. C. Finnepan):

\ ‘IWOnew chelating agents were tested this month and appear suffi-

C$$‘+*
p)~ .ciently interesting to be worthy of further investigation. 3oth were sent to us

~f<;+ ~—
~~,.’,>
v’

/2
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under trade names;
Perma.kleer80 and PermAleer

SP; but fron the information

the manufacturerwe gather the composition of Pk 80 is:
we have obtained from

‘oc”’-c’~““2 r’mo”
,ooc-cH2/*c-’%”,~’

We do not know the structure of Pk SP.

In a preltiimry toxicity study in mice we

a sin~le intraperitoneal
dose was approx~tely 400 mg/kg.

The material was tested for its ability tc

)

found the L<: for

effect excretion of

the expertiental*

in 2 or 3 days and t

again using 80 H@g/d*

Pu in the usual fashion in rats.
In the~irst PilOt ‘tudy

pk 80 died

rats were Given 320 m=/kg/d. The animals given

the animals given Pk SP in 3-4 days.
The study was set up

survived the expertient.~1 the animas

tion I.P. twice daily. The re
POr

REsULTS 0..PX OF pllB~~I~ ANI}\

Pk 80*
pk SPS

I.P. Oral

Controls I.P. Oral
Dav

1.88 7.2 1.06

● 53 7.40 3.0 .38
1.

.17 2.80 .69--
2 .38 1.2 .34

● 10 .96 0.71 ●20
Urine

2 + “60 3.:; 1’.11 1.98

Total
11.76

4.0 2.3 3.0

4.15 3.19
carcass ~~

,~~ 5.45 8.76

7.34 5.8 7.12

Liver

38.75 36.30

U.6Q L1.39 U ●LO

Skeleton

~~:~expressed* in $ of injected dose. m
1A

----—~a .—.,.-----—



It is of interest, to note that Pk 80

right) has already been used in humans in a dose leve;

if we have this structure

of approximately10 mg/kg/d

d, Triple Tracer Study. (H. Foreman, C. Fiti

In an effort to determine the cause of a variation in resdts of

our triple tracer,assays using the phosphate-glass technique,we decided that the

likely sources of error were tuo-fold. First, there was a lack of adequate

mixing due to the viscid nature of the samples and, secondly, the loss of acti-

vity due to the heating process.

We feel we have obviated these difficulties

which requires much lower working temperatures (200-300°C.)

by using a mixture

and which is as

fluid as water when it is heated. This mixture is poly-phosphoricacid con-

taining 152 KN03 by weight. It yields Hard, clear, glassy, homogeneoussa&@es

when mixed with bone. We are now preparing mass absorpti

mixture.
classificationchanged to

e. Effects of Varvi

of the Red Cells of Mice.—.
(SL&~atur&’ofpersonmakingthechanga,and date)

It was known from previous work (1953) that followiw a single

dose of 300 r whole body radiation, there occurred a sharp peak in red cell

cholinesteraseon the third and fourth days post-radiation. This work has been

exteridedin another dtiension, to include observation of fourth-day values at

doses from 15 r to 525 r. This response is obtained at 25 r and all higher
.

doses. There is no systematic relationship between the mean values and the dose,

possibly-because-thenumbers of mice dsed were not large enough to being out a

small

those

u at

value

mouse,

dose-rate difference. liovever,when individual values are plotted for

doses for which relatively large numbers of mice have been used (36 to

each dose) the appearance of the data suggest that the fourth day high

is a response which at low doses may or may not be made by any individual

while with increasing doses more and more individuals do respond.

--- -.



At 25 r 25$ of individualswere above the normal range; the

rest were scattered through the normal range and resembled controls in their

distribution. At 50 r 33% were above the normal range, and the distribution

of the remainder showed a shift to higher values. At 300 r 65% were above the

normal range and the shift was still more obvious. At 525 r (only 34 mice) the

shift appears to be yet more marked.

Interpretationof the meanin~ of this finding cannot be under-

taken without a great deal more investigation. On the basis of clinical work

with human patients increased cholinesterasevalues are associated vith hyper-

activity of the bone marrow and the presence in the peripheral blood of an

increased nuaber of young cells, not necessarily accompanied by a reticulocytosis.
*

~. Clinical Studies of Red ~ell Cholinesterase. (J. Sabine, H. Miller

1) Acute Leukemi~

A child has been followed for four months. In September and

October the disease was fully developed. Transfusions were required. The

cholinesterasevalues were low-normal. In November a spontaneoushematological

remission began and the patient’s condition has improved markedly, The cholin-

esterase values began to rise before the presence of remission was otherwide

established. During the past month the values have been at the upper limit of

normal, and the hematocrit is maintained at around 40%. Retic~oc@e counts are

not impressive (1 to 3%), Although the total number of reticulocytesproduced

during the past six weeks has undoubtedly been large, the response at any given

time is not sufficient to give a reticdocytosis. It has been proved previously

that the high concentrationof cholinesterase in young cells persists long after

the reticulum has disappeared. The finding in this cases
Classificationch~ngedto

the view that the cholinesterasehXt?&%tittiZ

reticulocyte count. Per

~zz,.-ts

.r,& !

,:,.r~on(Z:~~~;icati>~, /

-r,<.~\ti (Sirnattiefpersonmakin;thsChL-.g~,anddate)
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2LJm&’”bl=t”sis

A newborn baby uith this conditiOn~as followed from birth

until discharge from the hospital (2 weeks). On the first day of life the baby

received a transfusion. Neverthelessthe hematocrit fell rapidly and on the 10th

day another transfusion was given. This was followed by a small rapid fall h

hematocrit,then by a leveling-off at 35%. At this the the clinical condition

was very good and the child was discharged. During the first week the red cell

cholinesterasevalues were well below the normal (adult)range. On the first

two days the plasma contained 3 to 4 times the amount of red cell type of cholin-

esterase found in normal (adult)plasma; this fell to a normal value on the

seventh day. ~ing the second week the red cell cholinesteraserose rapidly

the titre increasing by 3@ by the time t%e baby was able to maintain its o~n

hematocrit level without transfusion. Reticulocytesat this time were 3%.

Here againthe red cell cholinesterasewas an early-appearing

and valuable criterion in evaluating the physiological state of the bone ma.rrow$

the need for further transfusion and the prognosis.

j~ the Head of the Pancreas

‘JVOcases have been studied. One was reported partially in

October. Esch had severe icterus and partially acholic stools. Each had cholin-

esterase values somewhat below the lower limit of normal. This finding was re-

garded as evidence against a hemolytic process and against a purely mechanical
.

obstruction such as a stone in the common duct. It was thought more likely that

a malignant process, (carcinoma

obstruction. In both cases lapa

the head of the pancreas.

4) DiSaDDearW’ICedfell~

.—
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It was found and reported previously tha%the red cell cho-

linesterase of hemolysed and reinfected blood disappearedwithin 15 minutes from

the plasma of a normal lamb. This experimentwas repeated with several intra-

venous injectionsof indiaink duringthe weekprecedingthe transfusion.Again,

all of the cholinesterasewas gone from the plasma within 15 minutes. Autopsy

revealed a coal-black liver and spleen. This finding cannot be interpretedwith

any certainty at present. Although the appearance of the organs suggested that

blocking of the reticuloendothelialsystem was probably largely complete;

cannot be stated from this experime t
[kL..&:/

Zlass%tiat.%%RdH’tlim ~e ‘0 Phagoc

the #%agments of red cells presente

2. Biophysics Sectio :f~=~:?

n ‘E* “:g~:;:=.
. M3nkev Counter. (Y?a LA, m.J-,, a.,,. ...

The pulse height has not changed over the past month, following

the initial decline previously reported. Since the present pulse height is

adequate, no further investigationof this effect is planned. The detector has

been moved to the H-5 counting room in the basement. A suitable lucite cage for

holding the monkeys while counting has been constructed.

b. ‘?,E.Ion Chambers. (J. Save?. J. Larkins):

Herald Rossi spent several days with us testing the prototype

chambers for the Nevada tests. Several difficultieswere uncovered which will

be rectified by redesign. -Testswere conducted using both 250 KVP Xray and

fission neutrons from Godiva. In the latter experiments Godiva was operated
!

as a reactor and at 45 #see burst levels. Under all conditions the chambers

failed to give adequate measurement of radiation dose.

The graphite pile has been ~ved to the source room-in the base-

ment because of the pending constructionin the sub-basement.

Tests on premixing of tissue equivalent gases indicate that there

will be no fractionation on filling the chambers.

—_____ _
L..
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c. Rabbit EYe Circulationn. (E, Anderson with K. Vooduard. and

~&Roth ermel):

Measurements have been made of the time of clearance of Na-22

injected into the anterior chamber of the rabbit eye. Half-times of 70 to 90

minutes (with one run giving a 10U value of 33 minutes) ~ve

The method seems capable of considerableprecision. Cne eye

pilocarpine showed an increased turnover rate, the hdf-ttie

74 to 57 minutes on vashing with pilocarpine.

been obtained.

treated with

dropping from

Measurements have been begun on the normal,intraocularpressure

and on chanses prod~ced by adding or removi~u saline. Only preliminary results

are available so far, indicating a normal pressure of about 25 mm Hg and a
● P

volume coefficient dP/dV of about 1.6 mm Hg/@. The P-V curve seems to be re-

versible and linear up to perhaps 40 P1 added saline (about3 x normal pressure).

g, X Ravl (F. Worman. L. Larkins):

moved into room B-142 for storage.~e~ card file

(~ersona~:horizingchangein cl+ssifi:a:ion) (Date)
record will be kept on all of these to keep aca,o,untof all h r arrivals,

By (_d2A..L= (4L I&A47’
movements and locations. (SimLatu&’of parson inking the changs, and dlta)

2) Work has been started on the preparation of a eerie sulfate

dosimeter to be used in the determinationof high radiation dose levels.

3)

in the discovery of

4)

Chest Xrays have been taken on all of the

any possible tuberculosis in the colony.

A large number of:exposures have been made

monkeys to assist

on the Msxitron

duri~ the past months including animal studies, bacteria, eerie sulfate dosi-

metry and exposures of the ionization cheznbersprepared by Dr. Rossi. Tot~

tube the to date amo’mts to 214 hours and 2582 exposures.

~~o~og” Section (Pa:rneS. Harris):

~~%
,@ ~ J

,,‘#:,*?$
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a. Eet~mination of REE with the Use of A1’inMouse Leukemia in.——

Various Strains of Mice. (I. Boone, B. Ropers):

Strong A strain of mice were exposed to various doses of Xray

and thermal column exposures to detertine an RBE. Twenty mice per point were

exposed to LUU, 2UU, 250, 300, 350 and 4UU r or rem. Twenty-four hours after

radiation the mice were injectedwith AYm leukemia. Adequate leukemic-i~”ected

and radiated controls were included in the study. LDCfi30for leukemic takes

was between

analysis.
‘“~300-350 r or rem. The data is to be subjected

Class!ricationchanged to
,,y.u,mty.L# U.S.E.>RA.,./7

b. Studies on the Cel~’%. lt.&?J4i&klmM!3sK

fILIQsz& 1. Boone):
L/y/7J

By _

{Sij3jt.t mx:<ing th3clmn::,and-e)
In the growing Lactobacilluscells all the CM nicotinic acid

in the medium is converted to CoenzymeI and II. Cells were grown for 18 hours

in the presence of 0.1 microgram non-labeled nicotinic acid per ml.. They were

washed and resuspended in a 0.04~ glucose-salinemixtureto which1 microgram

of cu nicotinic acid had been added. At the end of one hour of incubation at

37°C, approximately 5G% of the labeled nicotinic acid had been adsorbed and

converted to Ccenz~me I by the cells present. Microbiological assay of the

U labeled ccnpoundsaline supernatant in6ic&ted that the remaining 5~ of the C

was nicotinic acid.

. Pre-Test.Calibrationsfor OperaQicn Teapot.c (P, Harris):

Further runs have been made, using Godiva as a source, to study
:

film badge response to fast neutrons. In this study film packets were contained

in lead during and after exposure. Other packets were dropped into lead at

varying tties after completion of exposure. Pesults were Generally similar to

those previously reported on other film pack exposures. In the arrangement

used this time films exposed in air were above the lead container, therefore,

J7 catt.eredradiation frcm the floor was eliminated. A rou~h comparison with
[

/{
,



previous work indicates that floor scatterin~may contribute
—

dose. },Thenpacks were dropped into lead at varying tties up

the exposure was complete the results indicated only a small

dose. The added dose was about 6Z of the total given during

l/2 to the total

to 15 minutes after

portion of added

the true exposure.

The results indicated that the additional exposure occured very early after the

assembly was separated as there was no detectable differencebetween 3 minutes

and 15 minutes post exposure in the badge response.

d. Animgl Calibratio~s for TeaDot, (J. Furchner,W Sc~~eitzer):-

A comparison of the effect of radiation alone and radiation

preceded by cold stress on the wei~ht changes in the spleens and th~muses of

CFl female mice is being made in order to establish the possibility of elimina-

ting expensive heating of exposure contai~ers during Operation Teapot. The-mice

are placed in ca~es and ex~osed to cold in an aluminum test exposure device over

night. After exposure to cold, the mice are exposed to X-irradiation. The

weigh,tchanges in the spleens and thymuses of these mice are compared with

relevant weight chances in mice exposed to X-irradiationonly. Changes in body

weight are also being compared. At present it looks feasible to eliminate

,p&” y==
heating elements from the exposur~:~g~~~~o~ ~~~g~ the fi~~~?ti?ng.

b:,au.1.mrity of tka U. S. E. R.D.A.
This is not a definitely established point, hc . r., .

Pcr _ m /
e.

,,tix:z~~?

Toxicitv of Hi~h Co~& %l@&#w&@l?< :

E. Anderson, V. Lawham): < tmo of persm afi.ing th3 change, snddste)

To date two groups of 12 mice each have been exposed to the in-

halation of a l@ concentrationof T2 i~ oxygen.

The first group was exposed for 2 hours. Analysis of their

urine indicated that they received a total body exposure of about 15Jm rep

from the absorption of T20 created by auto-oxidation of the tritium-oggen

mixture. All animals died in 3-4 days. The second group was exposed for only

15em~tes in 10% T2. These animals lived about 8-12 days and analyses of their
~$cn\loq

\
\ ~&@
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2) CvtolOf?iCStudy of the Effect of Radiation on the Broad

BeanIL‘tosia. (D.Hale.C. Lushba~~

Followingthe completion

mitosisof the bean root tip thisexperiment

incomplete.

of the effect of 540 r on the

was repeated on 400 r but is still

LwninescentBacteria. (L.Huehes.C. Lushbaueh)~

in a

were

Attemptsto enumeratethe numberof bacteriaproducinglight

@ven situationby use of the densitometershowedthatvery few bacteria

requiredfor our electronicsystemto count.

Preliminaryexperimentswere donein orderto seewhether

or not the growth of this bacteria could be limited quantitativelyby limit~ng
●

the carbonor nitrogenin the media. Additionalobservationswere made upon

the effectof a fixeddoseof 10,000r on subsequentgenerationsof bacteria.

The effecthas provento be quitevariablebut to becomedecreasinglyeffective.

5* Or~anicCheqist~Sectionl~W, H. Lan~h~— ——

a. Synthesisof Or~anicScintil~ators.(D.Ott.V. Kerr):

The followingcompoundswerepreparedfor testingas liquid

solutionscintillators:2,5-diphenylthiophene,2,2*-(5-phenylbioxazolyl)$

2-(&tolyl)-5-phenyloxazole,and 2-(4-biphenylyl)indole.The sptheses of
.

: ~//,7fl/6
Consecutivecounl!!

and ]la22has been successfullycarriedout’with the room-temperatureversionof

the Model530 CoincidenceSystem. Sampleshavebeen derivedfromwholeblood

and fromplasma. One milliliteraliquotstreatedwith alcoholto precipitate

proteins havehad the resultingdilutealcoholsolutionscombinedwith alcohol-

salineproteinwashesto make up a fi@ solventcompositionOf 1.5 ~ water}

,c:2,@@ ‘1
~r;:’kLGf J2
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25 ii alcoholand 63 ml toluene. The HIO is detected with 6% efficiency and a—

backgroundof about80 c/m. The Na22efficiencyat its much lower gain setting

is ?% with a backgroundagainof about80 C/IZ.

c. RelativePulseHeightWssurements. (F. N.Ya4
v- dLEmL

lationsolutes

testedas 3g/1

The firstthreeof an expectedlargenumberof potentialscintil-

havebeen receivedfromDr.HenryGilman,IowaStateColJege,and

toluenesolutionswithoutfurtherpurification.The LA RPH

valuesobtainedwere: tetrabenylfuran,0.55;N-phenylcarbazolej0*24;and

P-phenylphenanthridine,0.03. e

d. Pharmacolo~yof 0X9Z01UQuaternarvSalts. (B.Ro~ers.N. HaYesa

~ ushbau=h):
● P

Investigationof the hypothermicactionof tosylatesaltsof

oxazolesin mice has been continued.The saltof 2-(1-naphthyl)-5-phenylo=zole

has continuedto givethe most interestingresults. The follming table&ivesa

typicalset of data showingthe effectof a doseof 1 mg per 10 g bodyweight

on the body temperatureof mice as a functionof timeafterinjection.

T-after In.iection(rein.)

o 20:[ 40 :;: 60 100 200 200 400 m 600

Body Temperature
co 37 32 28.5 26 25 U 25 29 31*5 33

.

Toxicitystudieshavebeen rim on the.sqltsof severaloxazolesand thesecompared

with similarstudieswith Thorazine.Doseresponsecurveshavealsobeen determine

on at leastthree of the more interestingcompounds. .

Clwsification changed to

By
{Sibtiure of psrsm ●aking thechariga, and date)

,?
.



V. GROUPH-t, INDUSTRIALHYGIENE(H, F+ Schulte~

A. B~

The BerylliumShop operatedsix days duringthisperiod. A totalof

31 air sampleswere collectedand all concentrationswere belouthe permis-

siblelevel.

One memberof the FieldSectionmade a two-weekhealth survey of the

T-315testat the Yuma OrdnanceTestArea. A totalof 8 air samplesand 6

swipesampleswere takenand a reportwill be writtenin the nearfuture,

Sincereasonableprecautionswere takenduringthe operation,it seems probable

thatno hazardous exposures were encountered.

The extensive literaturereviewon the berylliumproblemis continuing.
● *

Conferenceshave alsobeenheldwith representativesof CMR end GMX Divisions t

to make arrangementsfor runningspecifiedtestson beryllium compounds.It

seemsprobablythatmost of the testrequirementscan be perf

B.
classification changed to

Urani~

Fabricationof oralloyhas ~’~p~,:on

tion is beingfollowedclosely.
(~~znaturoofporscn~~lngt~gcmga, and dat@)

10 havebeen over permissiblelimitswhile6 generalair sampleswere below

theselimits. Duringrolling,drawing,and inspectionof oralloyenriched

withU233,23”out of 28 breathingzone sampleswere overpermissiblelimits

whilenoneof the 16 generalair sampleswere abovelimits. A reportis being

prepared-

enriched

had ever

containingdetailedrecommendationsfor handlingthismaterial. This

oralloyhas causedfar great~rsurfacecontaminationin Room118 than

been encounteredpreviously.The operatorswore respiratorsduringall

operationsand 24-hoururinesampleswere collected.Thesewillbe analyzedby

the new extractionmethod. Thismethodwhichhas been developedrecentlyby the

LaboratorySectioninvolvesextractionwith dibutylphosphateand subsequentplat-

ingand countingof the uranium.
‘:;::;(?5g,

The resultsobtained,to date,are muchmore

,,, ~,‘. .__ ....-..— 7q- “2
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promisingthanany methodpreviouslytried. It is hopedthatafterfiveyews

of experimentationthis method may at last provide at least a working procedure

for the evaluation of enriched uranium exposures. The increasinguse of a

varietyof uraniumisotopesmakesit absolutelynecessarythatsomecounti~

procedurefor uraniumanalysisbe available.

An extensiveair samplingand urinalysis

Urinalysesare now being run on all operatorsin

programwas initiatedin T Shop.

T Shopon Fridayeveningand

Mondaymorningsamplesand, in addition,five operatorshavebeen submitting

dailyurinesamples. Two of thesemen are beingfollowedvery closelywith

breathingzone air samplesin an effortto correlateurineanalysisand air

analysisdata. A largepercentageof \he breathingzone air sampleshav~m.

well overpermissiblelevels. Thesemen are beingfollowedvery closelybecause

of the restrictedventilationand the highwork levelin thisshopat present.

Finalplanshavebeen approvedfor the improvementof vent
Clazsitlcatlon changed te

conditionsin T Shop.

c. Pluton&

~:Lherp2qs.E2F-

,p@rzo,xp_::~~&&~

At the request of Group H*, we hav
{Slgna\krgOf personmakingthschange,and date)

respirator program at DP West and in investigating the cause of a number of

excessively high room air counts. A tentativereporton the respiratorprogram,

ven~ilationchange~,controlof nickelcarbonyl,hydro~enfluoride,and improve

mente in the-airsamplingprogramhas been preparedand discussedwith H-1 and

CMR-11, This has involveda rath&rthoroughstudyof conditionsin several

operatingroomsin DP West.

A very highlycontaminatedurinesamplewas receivedand analyzedand,

as a result,about40 urinalyseshad to be discarded.‘Thesesamplesvere con

taminated,or at leastresultsrenderedsuspect,becauseof the presenceof t

very highlycontaminatedsample. All cou@ers had to be cleanedand glasswm

used in the analysiswere discsrdedand replaced. ‘i’hiswas the most highly



i
, i.

contaminatedsampleeverreceivedand causeda very considerabledelayin the

urinalysisprogram. A recheckon anothersample from the sameoperatorshowed

onlynormallevelsof activity.

Severalconferenceswereheldwith representativesof CMR Divisionin

orderto explain

D. Merc~

A survey

to K-4 personnel

the presentmethodof evaluatingurinalysesfor plutonium.

was made to determinethe extentor a possiblemercuryexposure

at PajaritoCanyon. Mwcury concentrationsseveraltimes

permissiblelimitswere foundand recommefidationsmade
Classificationchsncs4to

of a localexhausthood.

E, Sodiun ??vdride

CroupCMR-6has handled~veral po
/slgnr.tLro of Fer30n maklr.g tho change, end &at@)

period. Thishas beenmilledand blendedwith lithiumhydrideby the Powder

MetallurgySectionan% in the nearfuture,it will be necessaryto machine

pressedpartsfrom thisblend. Sodiumhydrideis evenmore irritatingthan

lithiumhydrideand is more hazardousfrom a fire standpoint.practic~ly~1

work is beingdone in dry boxeswith an inertatmosphere.Sodiumhydridecol-

lectsmoisturerapidlyuntilit formsa puddleon the floorof the dry box.

This makes the operation more difficult and increases the dermatitis problem.

F. ParticleT~jectory St!ad~

‘Furtherdataha: beenobtainedin the studyof the trajectoryof large

particles falling-in the vicinity of a~ air sampler. The data are now being

studied in an effort to generalize then to permit applicationto air pollution

studies. Theoretical work on thisproblemis now beingreviewed.

~-$fiscellaneousho osures

Recommendationswere made for the propermethodof machininghemispheres

madeof potassiumchloride,calciumfluoride,and sulfurat M-1 Building. An

inspectionwas made of a Teflonweldingoperationin the main shopbuilding
>

—



and multi-service-maskswere provided.

Advice was given on precautions to be taken during machining of zirconium.

The healthproblemis minimalbut the firehazardis at leastequalto that

involvedin machiningmagnesium.GroupH-3 was advisedof thisactivity.

Air sampleswere collectedin Building340 #t S Siteto estimatethe exposure

to butylacetate. All concentrationsfoundwere belowthe permissiblelevel,

but a definitenuisanceexistsduringpeak concentrations.

At the requestof the Zia Company,an investigationwas made of the cause

of dermatitison a Zia plumberreplacingthe Durironsewerlinesin the new

PhysicsBuilding. No specificagentwas identifiedbut acidsand organic

mercarycompoundsare suspected.

radongas exhaustproblemOf Grou

& Ventilation

Severtinew ventilationsygte

othershavebeen installed.

lationand air cleaningsystemsfor the new

SigmaBuilding. At TD Sitethreenew hoods

discussed.

Severalconferenceshavebeen heldfor

solderingbench in the basementof P Building.
.

dasignedfor use by GroupP-12. A new Redin

RadiochemistryBuilding,and the new

havebeen recommendedand plans

the bestmeansof exhaustinga

An acid fumescrubberhas been

localexhausthoodhas been

installedin the weldingshopat SW39. Shouldthis flexibleunitprovesuc-

cessful,it probablywillbe installedin otherwelding booths in this shop.

Slot-type ventilation has beenrecourrendedfor weldingand solderingwork h

Shop 4 where some soldering

A number of changes

systems. ?kese include the

Building370 at S Site,the

willbe doneon cadmium-platedmetal.

havebeen made or recommendedin the existingexhaust

grindingroomin Shop8? Suilding3~ at S Sitet

cut-offsaw in SigmaBuildingand thehood system



..

in HRL Building. A numberof old systems have been checkedand,whereneces-

sary,improvementshave

Building410 at S Site,

Building34 at TD Site.

..

beenrecommended.Theseinclude

the LaboratoryBuildingat TA-9,

Building202 at

theGlassShop,

S Site,

and

~, Owr ationTeaDo~

Membersof the TestOperationsSectionparticipatedina 10-daytraining

coursefor off-sitemonitorsat the UevadaProvingGroundunderthe auspicesof

the U. S. PublicHealthService. The Sectionprovidedequipment,training

material,and instructionduringpartof the course. Operationalprocedures

for Teapothave beenreviewedand discussedwith the individ~alsresponsible

for carrying them out. More detailed discussionson equipmentwere carriedon
*

at Los Alamosduringa visitof a representativeof the Of

classification ohanwd to
J. Respirator proq~ by ●utho

During thisperiod,an edtha
(Person s

respirators entitled ‘The Air We ~eathen w

“ (Sic~~t~.roof Fers:nask~ngth~changs,enddata)
all membersof GroupsH-1 and H-5. It was also shownby the Zia Safetyengineer

to approximately65 of theirsupervisorsand the FireDepartmentshowedthe

filmat eachof the variousfirestations.At all-exceptthe fire stations,

a representative

on respirators.

.TheSP-3

of H-5 was presentto givefurtherdetailsand answerquestions

catalogueof safetyequipmenthas been revisedby GroupH-5

and-therevisionswere acceptedby SP-3 for inclusionin futurecatalogues.

The new revisionwill list all respira~orsand masks with the filtercartridge -

or cannisterto be used listedwith the appropriateunit, A shdkr listWill

be usedby H-5 to give approvalby telephoneon respiratorsbeingcheckedout

from stock. In this way it will be possibleto recommendrespiratorsby cata-

loguenumberand eliminatepreviousconfusionin the issuanceof the proper



●
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A talkon respiratorswas alsogivento CroupMX-5. The respirator

pro,gram of CMR-11is now beingreviewedand, in the nearfuture,a similar

reviewwillbe made of respiratorrequirementsat othersites,particularly

in CMR Building$ Sigma Building, and at DP East. Methods of assuring proPer

respirator fit are,nov bei~ studied and will include work in the H-5 labora-

toriesas well as inquirieson methodscurrentlybeingused in industry.

K. Miscellaneous.——

The educational proGram regardingthe safe

singsatisfactorily.Two drumsof Vythene(methyl

orderedfor issuanceby ChemicelStock. The Shops

use of solventsis progres-

chloroform)havebeen

Departmentand otherlarge

usersof csrbontetrachloridehavefoundVytheneto be a satisfactorysubstitute.

In addition,the Group is now engagedin {he identificationof the constitu&ts :

of 18 tradename solventscarriedat SI+L30generalstock. Analyseshavebeen

completedon ‘tLightningnpaintremoverwhichwas foundto contain33 benzene.

Otherpaintremoversare alsobeinganalyzed.

Assistancehas been given to the Los AlamosHighSchoolon a project

involving the use of radioactive tracer materials. Off-projectmonitoring uas

performed follcwing one Bsyo Canyo
classification changedto

negligible.

‘Theproblemof dust contro

with the Zia Company and plans for@ust co
fslunatvre of person making the change, and date)

cussions were held with GroupH-4 on plansfor settingup a programof toxicitY

investigations.GroupH-4 will do the a~imalexperimentsand GroupH-S will

securethe materialsto be testedand give‘furtherassistanceon particular

testsrequired,

Twomembersof the Grouppresentedtalksat a HealthDivisionSeminar

on the subjectof ‘LithiumCompounds- Engineeringand HealthAspects.”

\ &m@ “’j One member of the Group gave a talk and lead a discussion before the
“ ?:~.,~;!..~ 4/)

~-
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Los AlamosPoliceDepartmenton ‘AssistanceRenderedby a CrimeLaboratoryto

thePoliceDepmtment.n

Plansfor publishingthe collected

a Los Alamosdocumentare proceeding.All

analyticalproceduresof GroupH-5 as

methods are beingreviewedcarefully

and some revisions are being made to permit wide circulationof thismanual.

The revisions of Room 42 at HRL Building were completed and work on

heavy metals, enricheduranium,and other analytical procedures are now being

carriedout there. The fluorometric

and the fractiomtingcolumnto Room

L. Statistical Summa=

1. Air samples collected or

Beryllium
Butyl acetate
Enriched uranium
Generalatmosphere

(outsideHRL)
Mercury(labs)
Normaluranium,
Plutonium(cascade

2. Plansapproved

3. Water samples

L. AnalysesCompleted

&

Beryllium
Uranium

Biolocica3(urine> -

Actinium
Americium
Lead
-Plutonium
Polonium
Tritium

uraniumapparatushas beenmovedto Room138

Uo .

fieldtestsmade for:
●

samples

impactor)

:

Uranium(fluorometric)
Uranium(radiometric)

Miscellaneous

45

k

15

12
2

7

14

38
6

;
1

236
25
178
370
43

Solventanalysisof typecleaner$
paintremover,etc. 2

.

~ !. - --
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VI. GROUP -6 RADIOH . LOGIC PHYSICS (T. N. ~!~hite.

b. SDecialProblemsSection (S.Shlaerand H. I. Israe~

3= General~

a. S. Shlaerattendedthe RadiologicdSocietymeeting in Los

Angelesfroq6-11 December.

b. R. Barkerhas receivedand acceptedan offer from the AEC

IsotopesDivision,Oak Ridge,Tennessee,as a FieldRepresentativeof the

Radiologic Safety Branch. The

pending clearance transfer.

2. Work in P~re Ss:

terminationdatehas beenset for December31,

classificationc~ancsdto

a. The revisionof th~Gener~

was given.tothe printerson 2 Decemb’#~~
w

b. A review of the literaturehas beenmade in preparationfor the

writingof a chapterin the Non-lMstructiveTestingHandbook. A partial bibli___
. .

ographyhas been prepared.

c. Planshave beenmade to obtaina sampleof U-233in the near

futurefor

estimating

of thorium

measurementsof the surfacedoserate to giveH-1

hand exposuresat DP Site.

d. A closedsystemfor generatingthoronfroma

nitratehas been constructedand is being tested.

being developedfor purposes

of loadi&

been tried

teslacoil

e.

the

and

f.

and

g*

.

A new method

c~bon from a

appearsto be

A new method

somefiguresfor

boilingsolution

Techniquesare

of increasingair concentrationsof thoron.

of chargingthe high-intensityarc,whichconsists

solution:ofactivatedcopperin nitricacid,has

satisfacto~.

of startingthe arc

the associatedcircuitryhas been

The 150 KVP X-raymachineand the

.—. ——

.4,.-.- ,.-

by strikingthe arcwith a

developed,and is stillbeing

associatedequipmenthas been

3/~.
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movedto ana ;.tup in G-Building.Variouspiecesof equipmentare beingcon-

structedto simplifythe ali~nmentof the componentsso that greaterreproduci-

bilityof measurementscan be obtained.

3. W~k bmdeted~

a. The surface

in Albuquerquewas msasured

b. The surface

dose ratefrom

at the request

doseratefrom

a tuballoysourcebelongingto AFSWC

of Paul Crumley.

sevenbeta-raysourcescoveringan

energyrangefrom 0.5 to 2.3 mev was

Capt. Kaericher and Lt. Nicholson of

in calibrating the energy dependence

measuredin the extrapolation

AF3WCin Albuquerqueemployed

of an ion chamber.

chamber.

thesesources

c. The revisionof the chapteron MonitoringInstrumentsha6 been

conpleted,and the manuscripthas been se’ntto the editors. ‘.
Claselrlcatlonohangad to AA+’4L2

~, !*’kteorologvSection: by •uth~r~$ tueU. S. Ed. D.A.,

1. General$. Par - *’W
●saitlcatiom){Date)

a. TheWeatherSecti~;
/

-d receiveda cleanbill of health.(sl~nat@
orpermnmaking thg change,

b. I%rnished

December.

c. Furnished

forpreviousNPG operations.

weathersupportfor GMX-5Bayo operationson 2 and 9

Mr. Machta,U. S. WeatherBureau,withbomb clouddata

weather

Teapot,

d. FbrnishedHal Plank,J-n, withUpshot-Kn6tholewind data.. .

e. MajorsStopinskiand Newgardenvisitedthe”NPGto furnish

supportfor a GMX-6operation.‘MajorStopinski,who will participatein

was indoctrinatedand takenon a conductedtourof the SatelliteWeather

Stations. MajorNewgardenalsogavea two-hourlecturefor the U. S, Public

?iealthServiceon thepart theWeatherTeamand the Fall-OutPredictionUnit

willplay in supportof Teapot.

. . . -
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c. Nuclear ~idd TestSection[WillieunR. Kgnnsdv):

LsM!XQA

a. The TestManagerhas requestedthe GroupLeader to serve as

Fall-OutAdvisor-forthe nexttestand to head a Fall-Out PredictionUnit. One

member of the FieldTestSectionand one memberof the MeteorologySectionwill

be workingwith thisUnit.

b. Ssmplefall-outproblemsare beinGrun by our methodfor compari-

son with othersat a meeting in Washington next month.

2. LaboratoryActivities(A.O. Doddand B. F. schnaD)&

a. Soil sampleswere collectedand analyzedfor alphaactivityin

Los AlamosCanyon. Stream bed ssmplesshovedessentiallybackgroundactivity
● *

with one exceptionwhichwas approxtitely4 t~es background”Sampleswere (

also taken in Los AlamosCanyonjustbelowOmegaSite and analyzedfor beta-

gsmmaactivity. Slightactivitywas foundjustbelowa septictankoutfall.

Specificanalysis for Ba and Sr failedto identifyit as eitherof theseelements.

b. Samplesof soilwere takenfrom 14xtendad-on and analyzed

for beta-gammaactivity. Activitywas found in samplestakenin the small draw

below Ten Site, but not in MortendadCanyonproper.
Clwsifieatlaa changed to z2L&+L’cx2

Samples of soil t&e?PW?rc.

Site shoved definite amounts ofp~~fp

gram of soil. . By
W. Of pttrsw! ma!dng the chm~e, and date)

d. Drinking waterand coolingwater in CNR Buildingand at DPWest
f

Sitewere analyzedfor alphaactivity. Nonewas detectedin drinkingwater.

Traces were found in cooling water systems havingpast histiriesof contamination

e. Approximately30u,0uugallonsof chemical

were sampledand assayedfor alphaactivity. All results

allowmovenentto the ‘WasteTreatmentPlant.
iIOIPIED/@OE T. L.

waste from CMRBuilding

were low enoughto

SHIPMAN,M. D.,
! ‘MNL RC HealthDivisi-nLeader

cIA - ?H-Div.Files (followingcirculationto H-Div.GroupLeaders.

January7, 1955. C@


